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Abstrakt 

Bakgrund: Trampolin och andra följsamma underlag som Spring Floor kan vara fördelaktigt 

att använda som rehabilitering och skadeförebyggande redskap när det kommer till vanliga 

idrottsskador som främre korsbandsskada. Följsamma underlag kräver hög integrering av det 

neuromuskulära systemet och kan bidra till förbättring av fysiska faktorer som bålstabilitet och 

knästabilitet, muskelkoordination, ökad rörlighet i leder, spatial koordination samt hjälpa till att 

förbättra hållning, balans och prestation överlag.  

Syfte: Syftet med denna studie var att undersöka huruvida knästabilitet testad under landning 

och statisk bålstyrka skiljer sig hos unga vuxna som regelbundet tränar på trampolin och Spring 

Floor (följsamma underlag) och unga vuxna som regelbundet tränar på sportgolv inomhus 

(icke-följsamt underlag). 

Metod: Denna tvärsnittsstudie samlade in data från 30 ungdomar, 19 handbollsspelare och 11 

trampolin och cheerleadingatleter. Den insamlade datan för analys av knästabilitet utvärderade 

valgus och varus under landningsfasen i ett Drop Jump test och statisk bålstyrka utvärderades 

genom ett statiskt båltest. 

Resultat: Analysen gav en median på 31.5° for handbollsgruppen och för trampolingruppen, 

en median på 11.3° vilket gav ett p-värde på 0.002 (p=0.002) vilket bedömdes vara en 

signifikant skillnad i knästabilitet mellan grupperna. En median på 64.8 sekunder för 

handbollsgruppen samt en median på 52.5 sekunder för trampolingruppen gav ingen signifikant 

skillnad (p=1.00) i det statiska båltestet. 

Konklusion: Denna studie föreslår att träning på följsamma underlag som exempelvis 

trampolin möjligen kan leda till bättre knästabilitet hos unga atleter och skulle därför kunna 

användas som ett bra skadeförebyggande redskap inom idrotten. Dock så kan det vara svårt att 

avgöra hur interna och externa faktorer bidrog till resultatet och i vilken omfattning. Studien 

kunde inte visa på några uppenbara fördelar med att träna bålstyrka på trampolin mot att träna 

på sportgolv inomhus.  

  



 
 

Abstract 

Background: Trampolines and other compliant surfaces such as Spring Floors may be a great 

rehabilitation and injury preventing tool when it comes to common sports injuries such as 

Anterior Cruciate Ligament injury. Compliant surfaces demand high integration of the 

neuromuscular system and may contribute to enhancing physical factors such as core stability 

and knee stability, muscular coordination reaction, range of joint movement and spatial 

coordination and help improve postural control, balance and exercise performance over all. 

Aim: The aim of this study was to investigate whether knee stability tested during landing and 

static core strength differ amongst young adults who train regularly using trampolines and 

spring floor (compliant surfaces) and young adults who train regularly on indoor floors (non-

compliant surfaces).  

Methods: This cross sectional study contain data collected from 30 adolescent subjects, 19 

handball players and 11 trampoline and cheerleading athletes. The data collected for knee 

stability analysis evaluated valgus and varus during the landing phase of a Drop Jump Test and 

static core strength was evaluated with a Static Core Test. 

Results: The analysis gave a median of 31.5° for the handball group and for the trampoline 

group, a median of 11.3° gave a p-value of 0.002 (p=0.002) which were considered a significant 

difference in knee stability. A median of 64.8 seconds for the handball group and a median of 

52.5 seconds for the trampoline group gave no statistical significance (p=1.00) in the static core 

test.  

Conclusion: This study suggests that exercising on compliant surfaces such as trampoline can 

provide better knee stability amongst young athletes and therefore might be a good injury 

preventing tool that can be used in training. However, it is hard to determine how internal or 

external factors effected the results and to what extent. There seem to be no evident benefits to 

train core strength using trampolines when compared to indoor floors.   
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Background 

 

Trampolines as rehabilitation and as an injury prevention method 

Trampolines and compliant surfaces are considered to be a training method that demands high 

integration of an individual’s neuromuscular system and can enhance physical factors such as 

core stability, muscular coordination reaction, range of joint movement and spatial coordination 

and help improve postural control, balance and exercise performance over all (Hahn, Shin, & 

Lee, 2015). A study done by Kidgell, Horvath, Jackson, and Seymore (2007) demonstrated that 

use of a trampoline was effective in improving postural control amongst subjects with ankle 

instability. Trampolines are often used as a rehabilitation method to stimulate proprioception in 

patients as well as enhance their ability to balance (Hahn et al., 2015; Kidgell et al., 2007). 

Trampolines has been shown to be an effective intervention amongst elderly (Aragao, 

Karamanidis, Vaz, & Arampatzis, 2011; Hahn et al., 2015) as well amongst children with 

intellectual disabilities to improve balance (Hahn et al., 2015). A study done by Aragao et al. 

(2011) indicate that use of a trampoline increased dynamic stability and ability to regain balance 

prone to a fall in elderly patients, also hypothesising that trampolines could increase muscle 

strength in the lower extremities due to a higher demand on these involved muscle groups. A 

recent study done by Aalizadeh, Mohammadzadeh, Khazani, and Dadras (2016) showed an 

increased aerobic fitness and motor performance after a trampoline training intervention on 

adolescent students. In another study by Heitkamp, Horstmann, Mayer, Weller, and Dickhuth 

(2001) a balance training program partially performed on trampolines indicated an effective 

gain in overall muscular strength and in contrast to a control group, a greater equalisation of 

muscular imbalance. These findings might indicate a great use of non-compliant surfaces, such 

as trampolines, in rehabilitation but also as injury preventing tools. 

 

Anterior Cruciate Ligament Injury 

An injury often reoccuring in high-risk sports is trauma to the Anterior Cruciate Ligament 

(ACL). The ACL is a ligament located within the knee joint, providing mechanical stability to 

the knee during the whole motion path by preventing anterior tibial translation and rotational 

load (Cronström, 2017).  Female adolescents suffer a 4- to 6-fold greater risk than male same 

sport participants to encounter an ACL injury (Hewett et al., 2005). Most injuries occur during 

a non-contact incident, not uncommon during landing tasks associated with high external loads 

on the knee joint. Factors shown to contribute to the ACL injury includes anthropometric and 

anatomical measures as well as hormonal factors, generelly connected to the ovulatory phases 
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of the menstrual cycle, which may explain a higher risk amongst female athletes (Hewett et al., 

2005). Though evidence suggest that a poor or abnormal neuromuscular controll in the lower 

extremities potentially could be a high contributor to ACL trauma as well. During landing 

phases, the ACL and knee joint may be exposed to great forces and torques which demands a 

sufficient dissipation from local stabilizing structures around the knee in order to prevent injury. 

Specifically a combination between active muscle force and passive ligament restraint (Hewett 

et al., 2005). Most injuries occur directly after foot contact, the foot planted on the surface with 

almost a fully extended knee, increased trunk lean and a dynamic valgus load (Cronström, 

2017).  However, the exact means in which all respective factors contribute to ACL injury 

remains unclear (Hewett et al., 2005). 

 

ACL injury risk factors 

A non-contact ACL injury is considered to be multifactorial and several risk factors are 

involved (Cronström, 2017). Dynamic valgus load is videly considered to be associated with 

high-risk and even prediction of ACL injury (Hewett et al., 2005; Myer, Ford, Brent, & Hewett, 

2012) even though there are conflicting evidence regarding valgus as cause of ACL injury 

(Cronström, 2017). Knee Valgus or “kissing-knees” can be defined as a deviation which occurs 

when the knee is in a medial position to the femoral head (Cael, 2010). If the knee instead is in 

a lateral position to the femoral head a deviation occurs which is referred to as Knee Varus, 

whereas in an normal alignment of the hip and knee, the femoral head is centered over the knee 

and the tibiofemoral joint (Cael, 2010). Both Valgus and Varus is considered to cause stress to 

the lateral and medial structures of the knee joint. Although varus and not valgus has been 

shown to increase the risk of incident tibiofemoral ostearthritis whereas both valgus and varus 

can increase the progression of osteoarthritis on the more stressed compartment of the knee 

(Sharma et al., 2012). Some external factors often associated with ACL injury are hard surfaces 

or indoor floors as well as the type of shoes used (Cronström, 2017). Internal factors may 

include lower extremity asymmetries, joint stiffness including the hip, knee and ankle joints, 

high ground reaction force, inadequate core stability, previous injury and as mentioned before; 

female hormones, increased dynamic valgus load and poor neuromuscular control (Cronström, 

2017). 

 

Core stability, postural control and knee stability 

Postural control, is often defined as the ability to stabilize body segments in relation to each 

other, that involves keeping the trunk aligned with the hip, knee and ankle during dynamic 
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activities (Cronström, 2017).  Worse postural control and inadequate core stability have been 

associated with ACL injury (Cronström, 2017). Other studies have shown a relationship 

between weak hip abductors and dynamic knee valgus (Almeida et al., 2016) but the results are 

somewhat inconclusive. Although, excessive lateral trunk lean has been shown to create 

dynamic valgus load in the knee joint which is believed to be a compensatory behavior for 

contralateral pelvic drop which in turn might be caused by weak hip abductors as well as weak 

core muscles (Almeida et al., 2016). Greater trunk side flexion strenght have also been 

associated with dynamic knee valgus which might suggest an influence of core strenght an knee 

stability (Almeida et al., 2016). A study conducted by Burnham et al. (2016) showed a positive 

correlation between hip and trunk muscle function and single leg step-down performance. 

When looking at dynamic knee valgus during a single leg step-down Burnham et al. (2016)  

compared the number of succesful repetitions with core strenght and trunk endurance and found 

a higher number of repetitions correlated with greater trunk endurance. Even though a universal 

clinical definition of core stability is lacking, several studys undertake a more functional 

perspective and simply describe the core as the kinetic chain responsible for transfer of torque 

and momentum between the upper and lower extremities (Bliven & Anderson, 2013). The core 

as a complex consist of the superior diaphragm, the abdominal and oblique muscles, the 

paraspinal and the gluteus muscles and the pelvic floor and hip girdle, all structures believed to 

play an important role in dynamic stabilization (Bliven & Anderson, 2013). According to 

Bliven and Anderson (2013) studies have been prone to show that athletes that suffers from 

injury generally had lower value on hip and core strenght, although the majority of the studies 

seem to indicate alterations in muscle recruitment. This may indicate a dysfunction with 

neuromuscular control rather than a lack of strenght (Bliven & Anderson, 2013). 

Changing from non-compliant surface to a compliant surface 

In general, changing the nature of the surface (e.g. non-compliant surface to a compliant 

surface) could minimize the trauma on anatomical structures, such as the ACL, and reduce the 

risk of injury (Crowther, Spinks, Leicht, & Spinks, 2007). Besides the fact that trampolines 

already are widely used for rehabilitating purposes, results from Crowther et al. (2007) indicate 

that plyometric training performed on a trampoline could be preferred due to a lower injury risk 

but also due to a seemingly better jumping technique, involving less crouching when perfomed 

and a smaller range of motion (ROM) in the knee. A further indication suggests better use of 

the Stretch Shortening-Cycle mechanism which theoretically can lead to a greater power output, 
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an increased muscle strength in the lower extremities and cause local muscle groups to better 

stabilize joint structures (Crowther et al., 2007). 

 

Even though previous studies may imply great benefits of the trampoline and compliant 

surfaces as rehabilitation and injury prevention tools, no or few studies involve a comparison 

of knee stability and core strenght between groups of young adults who train reguraly on a 

complient vs. non-compliant surface. No studies where found to involve theese keywords 

amongst teens and young adults. Therefore a study within this area as well as further studies 

would be of high interest. 

 

Aim 

The aim of this cross sectional study was to investigate whether knee stability tested during 

landing and static core strength differ amongst young adults who train regularly using 

trampolines and Spring Floor (compliant surfaces) and young adults who regularly exercise on 

indoor floors (non-compliant surface). 

 
Research Questions 
 

Main research questions 

 Will the quality of knee stability differentiate between the two groups? 

 Will there be a significant difference in static core strength between the two groups? 

Secondary research questions 

 Is there a correlation between static core strength and knee stability? 

 Is there a correlation of different anthropometric measures and knee stability? 

 

It was hypothesised that there would be an significant difference amongst the compared groups 

and that the trampoline group would have a higher quality of knee stability and better static 

core strenght compared to the handball group. 

 

Method 

 

Subjects and study design 

This cross sectional study contain a result collected from 30 subjects (n=30), respectively 19 

handball players (n=19) and 11 trampoline and cheerleading athletes (n=11), all of them ranged 
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between an age of 14-20 years. At time of recruitment, all of the subjects were active within 

their respective sport. Recruitment were accomplished through mail and phone contact as well 

as personal contact with local handball coaches and with a local trampoline center. 31 subjects 

in total were tested during data collection though one subject from the trampoline group were 

excluded due to a pre-existing strain in the lumbar region. 

 

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 

Inclusion criteria for this study was that the participants range between an age of 14-20 years 

old and should have had the activity for their respective group as their main activity for at least 

three times a week over the previous three months. A subject would be excluded from the study 

if they had any acute injuries in the lower extremities or in the lower back.  

 
Testing procedures and materials 

Four test sessions in total were conducted for gathering of data, two for each group. Two at the 

premises of Halmstad University and two during a training session for each respective group, 

one test in conjunction with a handball practice and one during a cheerleading practice. 

The Drop Jump Test 

The first test was a drop jump test, which was filmed during performance in order to assess 

knee stability (Bellardini, Henriksson, Tonkonogi, & Roberts, 2009). The drop jump test is a 

well-used test for evaluation of knee stability. The test have been found to have a high reliability 

with an intraclass correlation coefficient value of 0.93 (Ortiz et al., 2016). Filming a drop jump 

from frontal plane view has been shown to have a high validity and reliability in correlation to 

the three-dimensional analysis that often is considered to be the golden standard (Ortiz et al., 

2016). Even though the validity of filming with a 2D-system is not considered as good as 

filming with a 3D-system, it is a cost effective alternativ that facilitates analysis for a larger 

group of individuals (McLean, et al., 2005). 

 

The camera used for recording (Panasonic SDR- 526, Panasonic, Osaka, Japan) was placed and 

centered 2.8 meters in front of a box (30 cm in height) on a tripod 0.58 meter in height. The 

film camera recorded in 2D frontal plane and the data were analyzed in Dartfish (Dartfish, 

version 6.0, Fribourg, Switzerland). Before the drop jump the subject’s center of patella, the 

anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and the talus was marked with tape in order to measure the 

knees angle in relation to the ankle during landing. The subjects were informed to climb onto 

the box and face the camera with a shoulder-wide stance, both hands on their hips and then take 
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a step out with preferred foot and then land on both feet immediately followed by a squatting 

motion. If the subjects jumped down from the box or landed with a “locked” position in their 

knees before the squatting motion, they were instructed to redo the test. The drop jump was 

performed until a deemed correct performance of the test was filmed. Before every initial drop 

jump, a demonstration of the test was given to the subject by the test leader and each subject 

were allowed to perform a trial run before the actual recording of the test. Assessment and 

execution of the drop jump test was partly based on Drop jump landing knee valgus angle; 

normative data in a physically active population, research by Herrington and Munro (2010). 

Varus and valgus analysis was assessed as well and defined as ≤178° and valgus as ≥182° 

(Sharma et al., 2012). In the analysis the angles were measured during the lowest point in the 

landing phase. Varus was expressed as a positive value and valgus was expressed as a negative 

value (e.g. a valgus would be calculated 180°-182°= -2° and a varus value would be calculated 

as 180°-178°=2°). Neutral values in degrees would range from 179°-181° (Sharma et al., 2012) 

and only the dominant leg for each individual subject were chosen to be assessed. One 

participant appeared to be ambidextrous, i.e. the subject did not have a dominant or preferable 

leg, therefore the leg selected for assessment were the one the subject chose to take a step out 

with during the drop jump test. 

 

Static Core Test 

The second and last test was a static core test that would evaluate the subject’s static core 

strength and trunk stability (Bellardini et al., 2009). Few studies have been made to clearly 

demonstrate the static core tests validity and reliability in relation to static core strength. But it 

is still a common used test and the static core test is often used on athletes in order to evaluate 

the performers’ static core strength and trunk stability (Bellardini et al., 2009). A detailed 

execution of the static core test can be further viewed in Tester och Mätmetoder för Idrott och 

Hälsa by Bellardini et al. (2009), s.110-111. 

 

During this test, the subject was instructed to lean towards a step up board, as in a sit-up 

position. The step board was upheld in a 60 degree angle by one of the test leaders. A common 

goniometer was used to assure that the correct angle of the board was maintained throughout 

the test. The subject was then instructed to cross their arms over their chest and firmly plant 

both their feet on the ground as well as place both their shoulder blades and the back of their 

head onto the step up board. The subjects were then informed that the step up board would be 

removed and they were told to try to maintain their torso in that same 60 degree angle (measured 
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between the back and floor) for as long as they endured. The test was measured in seconds from 

the point the board was removed and time was measured with the stop watch function on one 

of the test leaders iPhone. The test ended if the subject no longer could withhold an upper body 

angle of 60 degrees (controlled with the goniometer by the test leader) or changed position in 

any way, if they by their own judgement chose to discontinue by exhaustion or when the timer 

reached the agreed upon limit of two minutes. Before the actual test, a demonstration of the test 

was conducted by the test leaders. The assessment of the test were based on whether the results 

differed between the groups. 

 

Anthropometric Data and standardization 

Before the start of each test session the subjects’ weight in kilograms, height in centimeters and 

age was collected, as well as a note of their gender. The subjects’ weight was measured with a 

digital scale (Seca 701, Seca, Hamburg, Germany) and the subjects’ height was measured with 

a stadiometer (Seca 217, Seca, Hamburg, Germany). In order to further standardize the test 

procedure, the same two test leaders were present and in charge of the same tasks throughout 

data gathering. Before each test session, the subject was pre-informed that smoking and tobacco 

in any other form, caffeine intake and large meals was not allowed at least two hours prior to 

their test session. The subjects was also dissuaded to carry out heavier training sessions 24 hours 

prior to their test session. The participants was also informed to bring training shoes they 

normally train in and shorts to wear during the tests execution. 

 

Ethical and social considerations 
 

Ethical considerations 

Most of the participants involved in this study were under the age of 18 and according to §25 

of the Helsinki declaration (World Medical Association, 2013), both the subject and their 

parents should be consulted before participation. The participation was voluntary and the 

subject had the full right to decide if they wanted to partake in the study or not. Before the study 

began an informing assent was given to the subjects and their parents that provided them with 

information that participation was voluntary and that they could choose to drop out of the study 

without giving a reason. In the informing assent the purpose of the study, the methods used and 

possible risks and discomforts were described. The subjects was also informed that as 

participants, their personal information would be protected and that data collected could not 

possibly be associated to their person. They were also informed that they had the full right to 
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their individual test results and the right to demand disclosure of their personal information kept 

by the people responsible for this study. The test leaders was responsible for the subjects’ safety 

and well-being during and through-out the test sessions. 

 

Social Considerations 

The social considerations of this study is that the knowledge gained from the results of the study 

might contribute with information on how training on different surfaces may effect knee and 

trunk stability. That information could lead to better knee and trunk stability and posture 

amongst athletes and might lead to a greater understanding on how to prevent common injuries 

in the lower extremities. Which in turn might result in a reduced expenditure for sports teams 

since the athletes gets a higher sports attendance, it could also reduce expenditure for society 

since hospital and medicine costs would decrease. 

 

Statistics 

The data collected was processed in IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0 and consisted of both quantitative 

and qualitative variables. The Shapiro-Wilks test was used to determine if the data was normally 

distributed or not. The analysis showed a majority of non-parametric data therefore, Mann-

Whitney U test was conducted on group level to compare static core strength and knee stability. 

Since data was discovered to be non-parametric it was presented in median, minimum and 

maximum value and interquartile range. Spearman’s test was used in order to find correlations 

between static core strength and knee-stability and anthropometric data and knee stability. A p-

value was set to p<0.05 in order for the results to render as significant. For a correlation to be 

deemed as strong a correlation of determination (r2) was set at ≥0.8 and 0.5≥ 0.2≤  would be 

considered a weak correlation whereas ≤0.2 would be considered very weak. 

 

Results 

 
A summary of the anthropometric data for both groups can be viewed in table 1. There was a 

clear biased gender distribution amongst the handball group. The data also showed a 

pronounced difference in median height and weight between both groups. 

 

Table 1. A summary of anthropometric data for each group. 
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* presented in median (minimum value/maximum value) 

 

The analyzed results of knee stability showed a difference between the groups. A median of 

31.5° for the handball group and for the trampoline group, a median of 11.3° (see table 2) gave 

a p-value of 0.002 (p=0.002) which was deemed to demonstrate a significant difference between 

the groups in knee stability. No difference when comparing static core strength were evident 

between the groups (see table 2), a median of 64.8 seconds for the handball group and a median 

of 52.5 seconds for the trampoline group gave no statistical significance (p=1.00). 

 

 Table 2. The results of the Static Core test and Drop Jump test for each group. 

 

 

 

 

             

* presented in median (minimum value/maximum value) 

 **significant difference 

 

The quality of knee stability compared between the groups indicated a better knee stability in 

the trampoline group. Based on a value in degrees closer to 0◦ which represents a more neutral 

 Non-compliant material 
group 

Compliant material 
group 

 

Subjects 
 

19 11 

Males 18 4 

Females 1 7 

Age 16(15/18)* 14(14/20)* 

Weight 
(kg) 

77.4 (58.9/87.2)* 57.3 (44.5/74.4)* 

Height 
(cm) 

182.0 (163.1/193.1)* 165.7 (156.8/178.0)* 

 Non-compliant 
material group 

Compliant 
material group 

p-value 

Static Core test 
(seconds) 

64.8 
(38.9/99.9)* 

52.5 
(37.4/120.0)* 

1.00 

Drop Jump test 
(◦) 

31.5 
(11.9/64.1)* 

11.3 
(-26.0/35.8)* 

0.002** 
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knee less prone to varus or valgus stress. A comparison between knee stability for both groups 

is shown in Figure 1. 

 

No strong correlations were found between static core strength and knee stability. A very weak 

negative correlation for each group suggesting a small possibility that a better time in the static 

core test correlates with a higher quality of knee stability (see figure 2-3). 

 

 

Figure 1. The difference in knee angles presented in interquartile range for each 

respective group. The error bars represent maximum and minimal values. Positive 

values represents varus and negative values represents valgus. 

Figur 2. The very weak negative correlation between 

knee stability and static core strength for the 

handball group. A value closer to 0◦ on the vertical 

axis indicates a more neutral knee. 

Figur 3. The very weak negative correlation between 

knee stability and static core strength for the 

trampoline group. A value closer to 0◦ on the 

vertical axis indicates a more neutral knee. 
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In conclusion to the results there were no significant correlations between age, weight, and 

gender and knee stability. A weak correlation (r2=0.25) was found between height and knee 

stability for both groups as a whole but when the same correlation was examined separately 

within each group the correlation appeared very weak for each group (see figure 4-5) indicating 

a false correlation. 

 

Discussion 
The results of the study indicated a higher quality of knee stability amongst the trampoline 

group compared to the handball group. It is an interesting result that may suggest benefits for 

compliant surfaces being positively used as an injury preventing tool. However, some factors 

may have contributed to the results that may be misleading. First, both groups were only tested 

on non-compliant materials and since studies have shown that compliant materials may provide 

a different jumping technique, such as decreased trunk lean and decreased knee ROM 

(Crowther et al., 2007), the trampoline group may have experienced a disadvantage on a surface 

they are not used to train on. This also due to the association  between external risk factors such 

as non-compliant surfaces and knee instability (Cronström, 2017). Secondly, niether the gender 

or age were evenly distributed amongst the groups. In general women exhibit greater dynamic 

valgus load compared to men (Cronström, 2017). A study done by Hewett et al. (2005) showed 

that female athletes that sustained an ACL injury throughout their season had greater valgus 

load then those who did not. So a majority of female subjects in the trampoline group may have 

contributed to a lower range of knee angles in degrees resulting in less varus stress indicating a 

more neutral knee alignment, but not necessarily a higher quality of knee stability. In fact, the 

Figur 4. Demonstrates the false positive correlation 

(r2=0.1) for knee stability and height in centimeters 

amongst the handball group. 

Figur 5. Demonstrates the false slightly positive 

correlation (r2=0.01) for knee stability and height in 

centimeters amongst the trampoline group. 
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only calculated valgus as well as the only neutral knee alignment in this study were both 

amongst the trampoline group, which may also have contributed to a lower median for that 

particular group. Worth mentioning as well, is that varus stress is not related to ACL injury in 

general (Sharma et al., 2012), so in this case an inferior knee quality amongst the handball group 

might not make them more prone to ACL injury. 

Other external factors that was not taken into consideration was the foot wear. Shoes worn can 

also be a risk factor when it comes to ACL injury (Cronström, 2017). A knee alignment medial 

to the foot is also associated with dynamic valgus load, which could be induced by excessive 

foot pronation that may or may not be reinforced by foot wear (Erhart, A. Mundermann, L. 

Mundermann, & Andriacchi, 2008). Internal factors that might contribute to the results makes 

it hard to distinguish if the difference in knee stability is caused by the training surface or not. 

Hormonal changes, hereditery factors and maturation are internal factors that may more or less 

effect knee stability in a young population (Sigward, Pollard, & Powers, 2012). In a study 

conducted by Sigward et al. (2012) a biomechanical profile showed large increases in knee/hip 

movement and energy absorbtion ratios in adolescents during stages associated with rapid 

growth. This may also provide an alternate explanation for the found false correlation between 

height and knee stability in this study. Where the rapid growth spurt during puberty associated 

with greater movement in the knee joint combined with disproportionate use of knee extensors 

relative to hip exstensors (Sigward et al., 2012) perhaps caused increased varus in the knee. 

Although previous studies have shown correlations between static core strenght and knee 

stability (Burnham et al., 2016), no strong correlation was found in this study. The explanation 

could partly be due to a inferior neuromuscular control, in which case less effective muscle 

recruitment often demonstrated by teens (Sigward et al., 2012) could have effected the results. 

No difference in static core strenght was evident between the handball and trampoline group. 

In a study done by Granacher, Schellbach, Klein and Prieske (2014) on the effects of core 

strenght training in adolescents using stable versus unstable surfaces only showed a slight 

advantage using unstable surfaces (e.g. Dynair Cussions, Stability Trainer). The study by 

Granacher et al. (2014) showed that unstable surfaces had limited additional effects and were 

only slightly beneficial for stand-and reach motions. If the goal is to enhance physical fitness 

overall, core strenght training on unstable surfaces showed limited advantages (Granacher et 

al., 2014). 

Furthermore, studies in the future within this area might want to further standardize methods 

and tests used to avoid bias. Besides comparing a group less heterogeneous it would be 
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favourable to use BMI instead of weight in kilograms. Although the Static Core test is widely 

used to evaluate athletes core strenght (Bellardini et al., 2009) a test that evaluates static core 

strenght with more proven validity could also provide a more reliable result. 

Conclusion 
The study aimed to investigate the difference in knee stability and static core strength between 

young adults that regularly train on compliant surfaces vs. handball players that train on non-

compliant surfaces. The study also looked to see if there were any correlations between knee 

stability and static core strength and knee stability and anthropometric measures. A significant 

difference in knee stability was found between the handball and trampoline group, suggesting 

slightly better knee stability and less varus stress amongst the trampoline group. Thus indicating 

that training on compliant surfaces could be a good injury preventing tool amongst athletes. 

There were no difference in core strength between the groups and only very weak correlations 

between static core strength and knee stability as well as knee stability and gender, age, weight 

and height. More thoroughgoing and extensive studies needs to be conducted in the future in 

order to determine whether training on compliant materials could prevent common sports 

injuries such as ACL injury.  
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Appendices 

Appendix 1 

 

Skillnad i knästabilitet, hopphöjd och bålstyrka 

hos ungdomar som utövar olika typer av spänst träning.  
 

 

 

Bakgrund 
Det finns få studier som harundersökt hur trampolinträning kan påverka hopphöjd, bålstyrka 

och knästabilitet hos unga vuxna. Detta kan påverka personer med tidigare skadehistorik och 

deras prestationer i olika idrotter vilket gör det till ett viktigt område att studera vidare inom. 

Syftet med studien är därför att undersöka om knästabilitet vid landning, bålstyrka och 

hopphöjden skiljer sig hos ungdomar som tränar spänst med hjälp material som trampolin och 

hårt underlag. 

 

Förfrågan om deltagande 
Vi är två studenter från Högskolan i Halmstad som studerar Biomedicin inriktning fysisk 

träning och vi ska nu till våren 2017 genomföra en studie som vårt examensarbete. I studien 

vill vi undersöka hur hopphöjd, knästabilitet och bålstyrka kan påverkas av att man tränar på 

olika material som trampolin och hårt underlag. 

 

Därför vänder vi oss till dig som är mellan 14-20 år och antingen har trampolinträning eller 

handboll som din huvudsakliga träning. Du ska ha utfört din huvudsakliga träning minst tre 

gånger i veckan de tre senaste månaderna. Om du har nedsatt rörlighet, svullnad eller smärta i 

ländryggen eller i benen kan du inte delta i studien då detta kan hindra dig från att utföra 

testerna ordentligt. 

 

Hur går studien till? 
Studien kommer att innebära fyra olika tester vid ett tillfälle i Högskolan i Halmstads lokaler. 

Innan testerna kommer en lätt uppvärmning på cirka fem minuter att utföras. Testerna 

kommer består av två olika hopptester, ett knästabilitet test och ett test för att mäta 

stillastående bålstyrka. Du kommer få muntliga och visuella instruktioner innan varje test av 

testledarna. Du kommer även ha möjlighet att själv prova att utföra testet innan det riktiga 

testet genomförs.  

 

Testet för knästabilitet kommer att filmas och testresultaten från övriga tester kommer 

antecknas i protokoll men endast finnas tillgängliga för oss ansvariga för studien. Vid 

testtillfällena kommer även information kring ålder, längd och vikt samlas in. Inga andra 

kommer vara närvarande vid dina tester utom du själv och vi testledare. 

 

Tidsåtgång 

Samtliga tester kommer totalt att ta cirka 40 minuter att genomföra. 

 

Förberedelse inför testtillfället 
Inför testerna är det viktigt att du minst två timmar innan inte ätit någon större måltid samt 

inte intagit någon alkohol eller använt tobak som cigaretter eller snus. Undvik också tung 

träning 24 timmar innan testtillfället. Ha med dig träningskläder och ordentliga träningsskor 

till testtillfället. Träningsskor kan innebära de skor som du normalt sett tränar i och 
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träningsbyxor behöver vara korta, exempelvis träningsshorts eller byxor du lätt kan vika upp 

till ovanför knäna för att vi enkelt ska kunna se knät under knästabilitet testet. 

 

Vilka fördelar innebär studien för dig som deltar? 
Fördelar med studien är att du får en insikt kring hur egenskaper som hopphöjd, knästabilitet 

och bålstyrka påverkas av träning på olika material. Något som i slutändan kan ge en större 

förståelse för hur du ska kunna maximera din prestation och eventuellt anpassa din träning för 

att undvika skador inom din idrott. Du kommer även få en inblick i hur det är att ingå i en 

studie, hur kliniska idrottstester genomförs samt hur det är att studera på högskolan. 

 

Finns det risker? 
Deltagandet i studien kan komma att innebära en risk för skada som kan uppkomma genom de 

fysiska tester som kommer genomföras. Skador som stukningar, vrickningar och 

muskelsträckningar är de mest logiska följderna. Du kan också komma att känna dig både 

fysiskt och mentalt utmattad efter testerna, därav kommer det att finnas tillgång till frukt efter 

att testerna genomförts. Det är vi som testledare som har ansvar för att testerna utförs under 

säkra förhållanden samt att säkerhetsställa att utförande av testerna sker korrekt och riskfritt. 

 

Hantering av data och sekretess 
Alla insamlade personuppgifter sker i avidentifierad form. Detta betyder att ditt namn och 

personuppgifter ersätts av en kod och inte kommer att publiceras i studien. Högskolan i 

Halmstad är personuppgiftsansvarig och är skyldig för att dina personuppgifter behandlas 

riktigt enligt personuppgiftslagen (1998:204) samt att du skyddas av sekretess. Du har rätt att 

se vilka uppgifter som behandlar dig samt ångra att de används i studiesyfte. Du har även rätt 

att kräva rättelse av dina personuppgifter om du anser att de som behandlas är felaktiga. Dina 

personuppgifter samt video kommer att hanteras så att inga obehöriga kan ta del av dem och 

förstöras i slutet av studien. Resultatet kommer att redovisas och publiceras som två olika 

examensarbeten. 

 

Frivillighet och rätten att avbryta 
Medverkan i denna studie är helt frivillig och du som deltagare har rätten till att avbryta din 

medverkan och återkalla ditt samtycke utan att behöva ange orsak när som helst under 

studiens gång. Du tar då kontakt med någon av testledarna och insamlad data som behandlar 

dig förstörs. 

 

Ansvariga för studien 
Huvudansvariga för studien 

Filip Dahlström  Telefon: 0768255020  Mail: Filip.dahlstrm@gmail.com 

Anna Karin Liljebjörk   Telefon: 0730566836  Mail: Ak.liljebjork@gmail.com 

 

Forskningshuvudman och personuppgiftsansvarig 

Högskolan i Halmstad 

 

Behörig forskningshuvudman 

Sofia Ryman Augustsson, Med Dr, leg sjukgymnast, universitetslektor på akademin för 

teknik, ekonomi och naturvetenskap. 
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Samtycke 
Nedan ger du ditt samtycke till att delta i studien. Läs noga igenom all information innan du 

skriver under. Genom att signera detta dokument ger du samtycke till att du har: 

 tagit del av informationen kring studien och förstår vad den innebär. 

 fått ställa de frågor du önskar och vet vem du ska kontakta om ytterligare frågor dyker 

upp 

 förstått att ditt deltagande i studien är frivilligt och att du kan avbryta ditt deltagande 

utan att ange en orsak 

 godkänner att dina resultat kommer användas som grund för den här studien om du inte 

återtar ditt samtycke 

               

                                                        

........................                 .................................                           .................................... 

Datum                                 Deltagares Namnteckning                   Namnförtydligande 

 

 

........................                 .................................                           .................................... 

Datum                                 Målsmans Namnteckning                   Namnförtydligande 
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